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President's Message
A surveyform was enclosedwith your duesnoticesin late
December 1986. This survey,the resultsof which were
revealedat the annual meeting, is designedto get to the
bottomof the NABB matter.As explainedto Council,we
{the Council}can postulateuntil we are blue in the face,
but without a surveywe cannotaccuratelyassesshow the
Association
asa wholefeelsaboutNABB.Many peoplehave
askedme to breakoff from NABB,but equallyasmanyhave
asked to keep it going.
Whateverthe outcomeof the survey,Councilwill abide by
its outcome

if it is in the interest

of the Association

to do

so.NABB is very expensiveand the joint publishingeffort
has not been without problems.The questionbefore us is
reallywhethera letter-quality
journalwith papersandnotes
by authorsfrom aroundthe countryis desired;or, whether
our memberswould be betterservedby articlesfrom our
own regionin a comprehensive
journal. This is a mostdifficult problem.
My personalfeelingsare to keep NABB going.There is a
definite advantageto publishingjointly with IBBA and
WBBA. A joint publishingeffort lendsone strongvoiceto
problemscommonto all bandersin the United States.But
we alsocannotignorethe wishesof our membership,particularlywhen thesewishesare expressed
by telltalesigns
suchas an unstablemembership.Lately we've had about
150fewermembersthanin the earlieryearsof NABB.There
could also be other reasonsfor this shift in membership.
Many of our membersare gettingon in yearsandthereare
feweryoungerbandersperhaps.It shouldalsobe notedthat
not all licensedbandersare necessarily
membersof oneof
the associations.

Apr.June 1987

The EBBA Publication Committee, consisting of Jeff
Spendelow
andour Editor,BobPantle,are lookingintoways
to resolvethe NABBpublishingdifficulties.Theseare quite
apartfrom the above.Our productionstaff,the EagleFoundationheadedby TerranceIngram,hasexpressed
the desire
to be relievedof this responsibility.
We owe them a great
deal of thanks for getting the journal back on a timely

publication
schedule,
butthequestion
is, "Wheredowe go

fromhere?"
It iseasy
tofindtypesetters
•ndprinters;
it is
not easyto find servicesthat are costeffectivewhen dealing with a graduallydecliningmembership.It is very difficultto find a long-termsolutionto a coordinatorto oversee
production.
With the aid of computers,the typesettercan be cut out
of theprocess
therebyloweringcosts.Somepeoplehaveexpresseda desireto have a 'supereditor' insteadof a productionmanager,but thesetwo functionsare not the same.
After listeningto the adviceof variouspeopleon Council,
I am no longerconvincedthat a 'supereditor'is the answer
and neither is doing away with a productionstaff.
We will have to strugglewith theserelatedproblemsand
it may be necessaryto call a specialcouncilmeetinglater
in 1987. The matter of choosinga new productionteam
must be resolvedby October1987,which is aboutthe time
that the first issuefor 1988 goesinto production.
If our membershave any suggestions,
I ask that you communicate with me directly. Thank you.
Fred S. Schaeffer
President
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